Government of Punjab
Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs Department
(Food Purchase Branch)

Dated, Chandigarh: 28/11/2018

To

Jute Commissioner,
3rd MSO Building, DF Block, E&F Wing,
CGO Complex, 4th Floor, Sector-1,
Salt Lake City, Kolkata 700069.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

The required branding for the jute bags to be procured during RMS 2019-20 is as follows:

GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
德拉利 माल : 2019-20
CROP YEAR : 2019-20
德拉 : वटव/पैडी
COMMODITY : Wheat/Paddy
Manufacturer : [Manufactured in India]
CML No.-

You are requested to direct jute mills to print the branding on bags as per above details and branding material to be printed as per instruction to be issued by Government of India.

Additional Director (Procurement),
Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs, Punjab

Dated, Chandigarh: 28/11/2018

A copy of above is forwarded to Joint Secretary (P & FC), Government of India,
Ministry of Food, Consumer Affairs and Food Distribution, Department of Food and Public Distribution, Krishi Bhawan New Delhi for information.

Additional Director (Procurement),
Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs, Punjab
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